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THE WHITE ISLAM).
In this world, the Isle of Dreams,
While e sit by sorrow's fit reams,
Tear and terrors are our themes,

Reciting ;

But when once from here we fly.
Here and mote approaching nigh,
I'uto yoang eternity,

Uniting;
In that whiter bland, where
Thing are evermore sincere
Candor here and lustre there

Delighting ;

There no nionstrou? terrors shall
Out of hell a horror call,
To create or cause at all

Affrighting ;

There in calm and cooling; fcleep
W'e our eyed shall never steep,
But eternal watch shall keep.

Attending ;

Pleasures, such as shall puruo
Me immortalized, and you
And fresh joys, as never to

Have ending.

A HIGHT OF TEAE3.

Some forty years since, in the inferior of
my native State, New York, lived the fath-

er of our heroine, an honest and respectable
farmer. He had but two children Lucyt a
noble girl of nineteen, and Kllen, a year or
two vouneer. The first was willingly rather
than strikingly beautiful. Urd-- r a manner
observable for its. seriousness and nun like
serenity was concealed an impassioned na
ture, and a heart of the deepest capacity for
loving. She was remaikable for a voice of

thrilling and haunting sweetness.
Ellen Dutton was the brilliant antipode of

her fcUter, a "born beauty," whose preroga-

tive of beauty was to have her own way in
all things and at all times. An indulgent
lather, a weuk mother, and an idolizing sis
ter.all unconsciously contributed to the ruin
of a nature not at first remarkable for
strength or generosiry.

Where, in all God's creatures, is heart
lessneas so seemingly unnatural, is selfish-

ness so detestable, as in a beautiful woman?
Lucy possessed a fine intellect, and as her
parents were both real New Englanders. she
and her sUter were far better educated than
ether girls of her situation in that then half
settled country.

In thoe days, many engaged in school
teaching from the honor and pleasure it af-

forded rather than from necessity. Thus,
after a few months previous to the com-

mencement of our story, Lucy Dutton left
for the first time her fireside circle, to take
charge of a school muic twenty miles from
her native town.
I For some time her letters home were ex
pressive only of the contentment which
sprang from tho conseiomness of active use-

fulness of receiving while imparting good.
Hut anon came a change. Then were those
record home characterised by fitful gaiety
or dreaiy sadness ; indefinable hopes and

f'r seemed struggli'g for suprcmaoy a
the writer's troubled heart. Lncy loved, but
scarcely acknowledged it to herself, while
she knew not that she was loved. So, for
time, that second birth of woman's nature
was like a warm sunrise struggling with the
roM mists of the morning.

Hut one day brought a letter which could
cot be forgotten in the houie of the absent
one, and a letter traced by a hand that trein
tied in sympathy with a heart tumultuous
with happiness. Lucy had been wooed and
won, and she but awaited her parents' ap
jroval of her choice to become the betroth
ed of KJwin W , a man of excellent family
aad standing in the town where she had been
teaching. The father and mother accorded
their sanction with many blessing, and Lu-

cy's next letter promised a speedy visit from
the lovers.

To such natures as L icy's, what an ab
sorting, and yet what a revealiug of self, is
a first passion what a prodisraltty of giving,
what an incalculable wealth of receiving
what a breaking up i there of the deep wa-

ters of the soul, and 11IW heaven descends
in sudden s on life I .If there is a
s- - a-- when an angel may look with interest
upon her mortal sister, it is when she be-

holds her heart pais from its bud like inno-
cence and girlhood, and taking to its very
core the fervid light of love, glow an l eriin
f 'Q into perfect womanhood.

At last the plighted lovers came, and wel-

comes and festivities awaited them.. Mr.
gave entire satisfaction to father, mol h

?r. and even the exacting "beauty." He
a handsome man, with some pretentions

to fashion, but in manner, and apparently in
character, the opposite of his betrothed.

It was decided that Lucy should not again
leave home until after her marriage, which,
&t the request of the ardent lover, was to be
celebrated within two months, and on the
birthday of the bride. It was therefore

that Eilen should return with 31 r.
i to like charge of her sister's school

for the remainder of the term.
The bridal day had come. It had been

ciiired in by a May morning of surpassing
loveliness ; the busy hours had worn away,
&n j neither the bridegroom not Ellen, the
first bridesmaid, had appeared.

1 in her neat little chamber, sat Lucy,
doubting. She was all ready, in a simple

bite muslin, anj uer few hridal ornaments'
J3? on the table by her sick. Mis Allen,

r second bridesmaid, a blue eyed," affeo-''ona- te

girl, her chosen friend from child-wa- s

arranging to a more graceful fall
t!e wealth of light ringlets which swept Let
wowy necfe. To' the anxious inquiries of

companion, respecting tha absent ones,
srailod and replied t

'Oh, ome thing has happened to detain
'ten iwbiW ; we heard from them tha oth

er day, and all was well. They will be here
by and by, never fear."

Evening came, the guests were assembled,
and yet the bridegroom tarried." There
were whispers, surmises and wonderings, and
a bhadow of anxiety passed over the lace of

the bride elect. At last a carriage drove
rather slowly to the door.

"They have come !" cried ' many voices,
and Ellen entered. In reply to the hurried
snd confused inquiries all around him, Mr.
W muttered something about "unavoida-
ble delay," and stepping up to the side
board tossed over a glass of wine, another
and another. The company stood silent!

with amazement. Finally a rough old far-

mer exclaimed, "better late than never; so-lea-d

out the bride."
W strode hastily across the room and

placed himself by Ellen and took her band
in his. Then, without daring to meet the
eye of any about him, be said : "I wish to
make an explanation I am under (he pain-

ful necessity that is, I have the pleasure to
announce that I am already married. The
lady whom I now hold by the hand is my

wife."
Then turning in an apologctical manner to

Mr. and Mrs. Dutton, he added : " I found
that I never loved until I knew your second
daughter,"

And Lucy ! She heard all with a strange
calmness, and then walking steadily forward,
confronted her betrayers. Terrible, as pale

of Neuiisses herself, she stood before them ;

and her looks pierced like a keen cold blade
nto their false hearts. A though to assure

herself of the dread reality of the vision, she
laid her hand on Eilen's shoulder, and let it
glide down her arm but she touched not
Edwin. As those cold fingers met hers, the
unhappy wife gazed full iuto her sister's face,
and she marked the ghastly color of her
check, the dilated nostril, the quivering lip,
and the intensely mournful eyes, she covered
her own face with her hands-- , and burst into
tears, while the young husband, awed by the
terrible silence of her he had wronged, gasp-

ed for breath and staggered back against the
wall. Then Lucy clasped her band on her
forehead and first gave voice to her anguish
and despair in one fearful cry, which could
not but forever ring in the souls of that guil-

ty pair, and fell into a death like swoon, at
their f.er.
""After the insensible girl had Irt'n removed
to a chamber, a stormy scene ensued in the
room beneath. The parents and guests were
alike enraged against W ; but tears and
prayers of his young wife, the petted beauty
and spoiled child, at last softened somewhat
the anger of the parents, and an opportuni-
ty for an explanation was accorded .to the
offenders.

A sorry explanation it proved. The gent-

leman affirmed that the first sight of Ellen's
lo cly face had awakened tho emp:re
of her plainer sister over his affections.
Fre'iuent interviews had completed the con
quest of his loyalty ; but he had been held
in check by honor, and never told his love

until when on his way to espouse another.
in an unguarded moment, he revealed it, and
the avowal ha 1 called forth an answering ac
knowledgment from Ellen.

They had thought it bc-t- , in order to
"save pain to Lucy," and the opposition

frjfli. her.and to secure their own happuess,
to be married before their arrival at C .

Lucy remained insensible for some time.
When she revived and apparently regained
her consciousness, she still maintained her
strange silence. This continued for many
weeks, when it partially passed away, her
friends saw with inexpressible grief thither
reason had fled that she was hopeless'y
insane. But her madness was of a mild and
harmless nature. She was gentle and peace-

able as ever.but frequently sighed and seem-

ed burdened with some great sorrow which
she could ii t herself comprehend. She
had one which all who knew her
must recollect ; this was a wild fear and
careful avoidance of men.- - She seemed pos
sessed of a spirit of unrest. She could not
be confined, but wus continually escaping
from her friends, they knew not whither.

While her parents lived, they by their
care and unwearied efforts, in some measure
controlled this unfortunate propensity; but
when they died their stricken child became
a wanderer.homeless. friendless and forlorn.

Through laughing ypriugs and rosy sum-

mers, tramp, tramp, tramp no rest for her
of the crushed heart and crazed brain.

I remember her as she was in my early
childhood, toward the last of her weary pil-

grimage. As my father and brothers were
frequently absent, and as my mother never
closed Ler heart or door on "crazy Lucy,"
she often spent an hour or two by our fire-

side. Her appearance was very singular.
Her gown was always patched with many
colors, and her shawl or mantle was worn or
torn, until it was open work or fringe. The
remainder 'ot '' her miserable wardrobe she
carried in a bundle on her arm, and some-

times she had a number of parcels of old
rags, dried herbs, &c

In the season of flowers, her tattered bon
net was profusely decorated with those she
gathered in the woods or by the wayside.
Her love for these and her sweet voice were
all that were left of the bloom and music of
her existence. Yet no! her meek and child
like piety still lingered. Her God had not
forsaken her ; down in the dim chaos of her
spirit the smile of his love yet gleamed faint-
ly in the waste garden of her .heart she
still heard His voice at eventide, and she
was not afraid. Her Bibie went with her
everywhere torn and soiled volume, but
as boly still ; and it may be as dearly chert
Uhed, my dear reader, as the gorgeous copy
now lying on your table, bound in "purple
and gold, with gnilding untarnished upon
its delicate leaves--

Thirty years from the time of the com-

mencement of this mournful history, on a
bleak autumnal evening, a rough country
wagon drove into the town cf C . It
stopped at the alms house ; ah attenuated
form was lilted and carried in, and the wag-

on rumbled away. This was Lucy Dutton,
brought to ber native town to die.

She had been in decline some for months,
and the miraculous strength which had so

long sustained her in her weary wanderings
at last forsook her utterly. Her sister had
died some time before ; and the widowed
husband had soon after moved to the Far
West ; so Lucy had no friends no home
but the alms house.

One day, about a week after ber arriva',
Lucy appeared to suffer greatly, and those
about her looked for her release almost
impatiently; but at night she was evidently
better, and for the first time slept, tran-

quilly till morning. The matron who stood
by her bedside when she awoke, was star --

led by the clear and earnest gaze which met
her own, but she smiled and bid the invalid
"Good morning. " Lucy looked bewildered,
but tho voice seemed to reassure her, and
she exclaimed :

"Where am I ; mi who are you ? I do
not know you? I do not know you."

A wild surmise flashed across the mind of
the matron ; the long lost reason of the
wanderer bad returned. . But the good wo-

man replied calmly and soothingly :

"Why. you" are among your friends and
you will know me presently."

"Then maybe you know Edwin and El-

len," rejoined the invalid ; "have they
come? Oh, I had such a terrible dn am !

I dreamed that they were married 1 Only
think, Ellen married to" Edwin ! Strange
'tis that I should" dream that."

"My poor Lucy," said the matron, with a
gush of tears; "that was not a dream ;

'twas all trne."
"All true!" cried the invalid, "then Ed

win must be untrue, and that cannot be, for
he loves me; we love ea-- h other well, and
Ellen is my sister. Let me see them ; I
will go to thein."

She endeavored to raise herself, but fell

back fainting on the pillow.

"What does this mean," said she; what
makes me so weak ?"

J-- rt f Y.r. her --yes fell on her ofn hand
t?i at old and withered hand! She gazed

on it in blank amazemei.t
"Something is the matter with my sight,''

she said, smiling faintly, "lor my hands
look like an old woman's."

''And so it is," said the matron gently,
"and so is mine ; yet we had fair plump
hands when we were youg. Dear Lucy, do
you know me ? lam Maria Allen I was to
have been your bridesmaid."

I cannot say more I will not make the
vain attempt to give in detail all that
mournful revealing to reduce tw expressive
words the dread sublimity of that hopeless
sorrow.

To the wretched la-- t thirty years
were as though thev had never been. Of
no scene, or incident, had she the slightest
remembrance, since tho recreant and trai
torus lover stood before ber and made the
terrible announcement.

The kind matron paused frequently in

the sad narrative of her poor friend's mad
ness and wanderings, but the invalid would
say with fearful calmness : "Go on, goon,"
though the drops of agony stood thick upon
her forehead. When she asked for her sis
ter. the matron replied :

"She has gone before you, and your fath-

er also."
"And my mother?" said Lucy, her face

lit up with a sickly ray of hope.
"Your mother has been dead twenty

years."
' "Deid ! all gone ! Alone. old.dying ! Oh,

God, my cup of bitterness is full," and she
onlv wept aloud.

Her frisnd bent over her, and mingled
her tears with hers, and said affectionately:

''But you know who drank that cup be-

fore you?"
Lucy looked up with a bew ildered ex-

pression ; and the matron added : "The
Lord Jesus ; you remember him?"

A look of sunlight breaking through a
cloud, a look which only saints may wear,
radiated the .face of the dying woman, as
she replied : i

"O, yes, I know Him, and loved Him be-

fore I fell asleep."
The man of God was called. A few who

had known Lucy in 'her earlier days came
also. There was much reverential feeling and
some weeping around her death bed. Then
rose the voice of prayer. At first her lips
moved as her spirit joined in the fervent
appeal. 1'hen they grew 6till, and poor
Lucy ' was dead dsad in her grey haired
youth. Those' who gazed on that placid
face, and remembering her harmless life and
patient suffering, doubted not that the
morn of an eternal day had broken on her
"Night of Years."

Felt IIis Own Pclse. A good story
is told by the Attica, Indiana, Ledger, of a
physician of that place, who was called upon
to visit a sick man, after he had, himself,
taken a drop or two too much. Arrived at
tfce bedside, he fumbled over his patient a"

Utile, ami at last got hold of his own pulse,
which he felt for a little while, and then,
with customary medical gravity remarked,
"Well, there's nothin' inuth matter wi you

only a litte drink! .Jisgot' bed 'n sleep

little' n you' II b' all right!"

A Tennessee girl, in order to make a sure
thing out of it, allowed two young men to
take out a license to marry ber.
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A love that is never reciprocated neu- -

ralgic affection. '

11

Society in "Washington City.

A lively correspondent of the Cincinnati
Commercial, in a recent letter from Wash-ingto- n

City, writes as follows :

Our Capi'al is peculiar in its social life.

It is yet, as it ever has been. so isolated that
the elements incident to ordinary American
life ate not much felt hero. ,. The power of

wealth, for example, so potent elsewhere,
dies out this side of Baltimore, and official

influences take its place. When the atmos-

phere here was purely Southern, this official

supremacy was more positive than now. Yet
it exists. The highest order, socially, is the
Foreign Diplomatic Cjrps. This is given,
or arrogates to itself, the first position. Then
we have the Senators, and Supreme Court
and members of the Cabinet, nearly on a
level or so near that it is doubtful, or rath
cr in dispute, as to which) Jias the preference.
Then we have members ot the House, and
the mulptude of ininoi-officia- ls.

One has to be amused when lookinir at
the little diplomatic corps that takes upon
itself such an air of exclusivcness, and is

looked np to with such awe and respect.
Washington being regarded in European
crurts as a place for honorable banishment,
it being socially-undesirable- , and possessed
of no field fv a display of diplomatic ability,

the more influential and able men of the
profession shirk in dismay from a residence
in our beloved Capital. Theconseqnenco is

that we get ouly the lesser lights. They are
a rather nice sort of men, but not the sort
to worship socially, or in any other way.

And in any of our larger cities this enti: 6

corps would slip through small holes, and
disappear forever from public gaze. But
here it is omnipotent, and rule3 its little
world in a way that would be aggravating
wjre it not so lud'erous.

To see the corps iirall its glorr, one must
attend, on opera night, at the National The-

ater. He will find the diplomats out in full
force, and all clustered together in the chairs
of the orchestra, wi;h a few,- - pcrhaps,percl --

ed like crows in one of the stage boxes. Be-

tween the pets the corps rise up and face the
audience. And then they appear in all

their awful glory. Taken separately, one
would not be seriously oppressed, but to be
attacked in diplomatic platoon is overpow-

ering. If one draws near, he hears a chat-teii-

in French, like unto so "'any jays in
mass meeting.

The gods of the galleries have lately taken
to resenting this facing about of the little
c rps, and when this diplomatic and dramat-
ic move occurs, a general shout of derision
goes up, and cries of "D-jw- in front,"
"Ain't we handsome?" and imitations of
the croaking of crows are heard; for owing
to their somber dress, these subtle represen-tatrreso- f

effete despot isms are called erows
by the gods of the gallery. The corps took
this assault calmly and with superior indif
ference, until a few decayed oranges and ap-

ples came with indications of eggs-- in re-

serve, when the corps graecf ul!y subsided.
The goda of the gallery have no response

for anythiug less than Forrest or Booth, and
they treat with scorn all others. f Not so,
however, with society here, i was at a re-

ception, for example, one night last winter,
and was attracted by a lovely girl, all grace
and intelligence the daughter of a distin-
guished uicm.be- - of Congress.

"She must be quite a belle," I said, to a
fair lady near me.

"Oa! dear me, no," was tho response,
"she is not ia society at all."

"Whyuot?"
"The diplomatic corps has not called on

her." .

"Is it possible? You don't say so?
I'cor thing! And why does not this erudite
body countenance the poor girl?"

"Why, you see, where they to do so they
would have to recognize the family and the
father, you know. "

"No, I don't know hitn.but I see. Well,
well, it is a wonder she survives and looks
so healthy. 1 should expect a decline.
Cou'dn't they visit her under protest say,
sign a protocol with an assortment of ulti
matums, recognizing the belle and, giving
the disreputable old father ouly billigerent
rights? You shake your lovely little head.
It can't be doue. It is hopeless. Poor
girl!" .. .

Anyone visiting Washington, possessed
of a wh 1j coat, a clean shirt, and a member
of Congress, can go into society at once. His
power to remain depends upon his wit. It
he is clever, he is acceptable. The latest
comer, unofficial, I mean, makes the first
calL All officials, from the President to
Syfax,set back and expect to be called upon
There is a lively depute raging between
memliers or the Cabinet and Senators as to
which should have precedence. It is a
small matter, but gives rise to some lively
disputes, each party being satisfied that he
or she is in the right.

This sort of social life goes far toward
making Washington so facinating. It is
more of an intellectual social formation than
io Boston, wlrcre an iron-bouu- state of caste,
hard as the coast sung of by Ilemans, is
based on money and family ; or that of New
York, where money is mixed with some
brain ; or in Philadelphia, where hard cash
reigns without any alloy. One breathes easi-

er in Washington, as if one had escaped
from the suffocation of money vaults to the
pure air cf heaven. It is true that the in-

tellect irevailing is of a political sort. But
that is better than none.

A Wag Tale. A certain judge baring
been called on at a public meeting for a song,
regretted it was not in his power to gratify
the company. A wag who was present ob
served : "He was very much surprised at
the refusal, as it was notorious ttha numbers j

liar? lfn j.ttiiAi- - fill Afj rrtir "

W. WALTERS, Attobrbt At Law
L. Clearfield, lm. Office io tha Court House.

ALTER BARRETTA ttorney atLaw, Clear
neid.i-a-

. May IS, 1S63.

ED. W. GRAHAM, Dealer in s, aioee-rie- s,

Hardware, (jueemware, Woodenware,
Provisions., eta., Market Street. Clearfield, Pa. -

DAVID O. NIVLING , Dealer ia Dry-5ood-

Fancy Goods, Hats and Caps, Boots,
Sbues.ete fseoond Street, Clearfield, Pa. ep24

.TERRELL BIGLEK, Dealers in Hardware
IVL and manufacturers of Tin and Sheet-iro- n

tare. Second Street. Clearfield, Pa. Jane '86.

NAUOLE. Watch and Clock ftiaker.andHF. in Watches, Jewelry, Ac. Room in
tiraham'srow, Marketstreet. Nov. 16.

6WOOPE, Attorney at Law.HBUCHER QfEct inGrahaa'a BoV, fonrdoo: s

wtof Graham A Boycton's store. Not. 10.

JB M'EX ALLY, Attorney at Law, Clearfield
Pn. Practices in Clearfield and adjoin:ng

luunties. OEce in new brick building of J- Boyn
t n. 2d strest, one door south of Laoich's Hotel.

at Law. Clearfield. Pa., willITEST,Attorney to all Legal business entrust-
ed to bis care in Clearfield acd adjoining coun-
ties. Office on Marketstreet. July 17, 1867.

rilUOMAS II. FOKCEY, Dealer In Pqnara and
1 Sawed Lumber, Qoeensware, Gro-

ceries. Flour. Grain, Feed, Bacon, Ac . Ac, Gra-
ham ton. Clearfield oonnty, Pa. Oct 10.

P. KRATZER, Dealer in Clothing.J . Hardware. Quoensware, Groceries. Prori
sions.eto., Market Street, neatly opposite the
Court House, Clearfield. Pa. Jane. 18T.3.

HRTSWICK A IRWIN. DeaWs in Drags,
Paints. Oils. Stationary. Perfume-

ry Fancy Goods, Notions, etc, etc. Marketstreet
Clearfield. Pa Deo. 6, 166i.

KRATZER A SON, dealers in Dry Goods
V . Clothing, Hardware, Queensware, Groce-
ries, Provisions, Ac, Second Street Cleat field.

Dee 37.1865.

(H ELIC1I. Manufacturer of all kinds olJOUN Market street. Clearfield, Pa
He also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
ttteuds funerals with a hearse. AprlO.'iO.

MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreignand DoRICHARD Goods, Groceries, Flour, Bacon
Liquors. Ac Room, on Market street, a few door
westot JourntU0t, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

"VTT'ALLACE A FIELDING. ATTo.BVi at Law
VT Clearfield. Pa. Office in res. deuce of W. A.

Wallace Legal business of all Kinds attended to
with promptness and fidelity; Jan.6,'70 yp
WH. A. WAL'.ACB. FB AUK riELDlNQ

S.wITII, Attorsbt at Law, Clearfield.HW. will attend promptly to business en-

trusted to his oare. Office on second floor of new
building adoining County Natioual BanK.and
noarly opposite the Court House. June 30. '6ft

A KREBSAttorskts-at-Law- .
M'CCLLOUrtnP. All legal.basiness prompt-
ly attended to. Conswltatfons in English or Ger-
man. Oct. 27, 18S9.

T.J. M CCLLOCGH. D. L. KREBS.

LEITZINGER, Manufacturer ofFREDERICK Stone-war- e. Clearfield, Pa. Or
den ol icited wholesale or ret ail He alsokeeps
on hand and for sale an assortment of earthen
ware, of his own manufacture. Jan. 1. IS63

HOOVFR.Wholesale and Retail Dealer inNM. CIGARS AND SXVt'F. A
large assortment of pipes, oigar cases. Ac, con-

stantly on hand. Two doord East of the Post
Office, Clearfield, Pa. May 19. '69

I7-ESTERN HOTEL. Clearfield, Pa Tais
well known hotel, near the Court House, is

worthy the patronage of Ihepublio. The table
will be supplied with the be;t in the market. The
best of liquors kept. JOHN DOUGHERTY.

TO UN II. FULFORD, Attorney at Law. Clear-
field. Pa. Office on Market fctreet, orer

Hart Avlrwius Drug Store. Prompt attention
given to the securingofBounty claims. Ac. .and to
all legal business. March 27. 1867.

A I T II O T! N . M. D., Physician and
Surgeon, havinslocatedatKylertown.

Pa., offers his professional service to the citi-
zens ot that place and vicinity. (Sep.29-l- y

wm. h. arhstboso. : : : : : sabdel lik
A LINN, Attory-a-Law- .

ARMSTRONG Lycoming County. Pa. All
legal business entrusted to them will be carefully
and promptly attended to, Aug 4,'69-ft-

J ALBERT, A BRO'S-.Dealer-
s in Dry Goods,

Groceries, Hardware. Uueensware.FlourBa-eon- .
etc, Woodland. Clearfield county Pa. Also

extensive dealers in all kinds of sawed lumbar
shingles, and square timber. Orders solicited.

Woodland. Pa., Aug. 18th, 1863

J. P. BCRCU FIELD Late Surgeon ot theDR 83d Reg't Penn'a Vols., having returned
from the army, offers his professional services te
the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity. Profes-
sional calls promptly attended to. Office on
Soutu-Eas- t corner of 3d and Market Street. v

Oct. 4. 1S65 6mp.

QURVEYOK. The undersigned offers
his services to the public, as a Surveyor.

He may be found at his residence in Lawience
township, when not engaged ; or addreooed Dy

letterst Clearfield, Peon a.
March 6th. ISST.-t- f. JME3 MITCHELL

TEFFEKSON lit z, m. d.,
" Phvsician and Surpeon,
Having located at Osceola. Pa., offers bis profes-
sional services to the teDle of that plaoe and sur
rounding country. All calls promptly attended
to. Office and residence on Curtin Street, former
ly occupied by Dr. Kline. May 19, 69.

T K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GA LLER Y,

BT ARK ET SrBBST, RF IKLD, FEXX'a.
Negative mad in cloudy as well as in elcsr

weather. Constantly en hand a good assortment
of frames. ttereosoopes and Stereoscopic Views.
Frsmes, from any style of moulding, made to
order. (dec. Z.'BS-J-

TUIOMAS W. MOORE, Land Surveyor
- and Conveyancer. Having recently lo

oated in the Borough of Lumber City, and resum
sumed the practice of Land Surveying, respect
fully tenders his professional services to the own-
ers and speculators in lands in Clearfield and ad
ioine counties Deedsof Conveyance nearly ex
ecuted. Office and reeidenee one door East of
Kirk Store

Lumbor City. April 14,1869 ly.

A L L A C E WALTERS,w
Real Estatb Aqejtb awn Comtbtabcbbb,

Clearfield, Pa
Real artat bought and (old, title examined,

taxes paid, conveyances prepared, and insuran
ce taken.

Offic in new building, nearly orposit Conrt
House. , .. H" 4 J7".
W. A. WALLACE. J. BLAB E WALTERS.

QOLDIERS BOUNTIES. A recent bill
J has nassed both Houses of Conirresa.and

signed by the President, giving soldier who n
listed prior 10 jbij. looi.Hrrva pDvrvsrpr
more and war honorably discharged, a bounty
of tllM.

ff7"Bounties and Pension collected by me for
thoseentiiled to them.

WALTER BARRETT, A tt y at Law.
Aug. 15th, lgfifi. Clearfield, Pa.

RIED FRUIT, at reduced prices, atD May layev. Musrioyn.

1TTOOL WANTED 100.000 pounds wool want- -
V ed. for which the highest market price will

be paid, by J. P. KRATZER.

T J. CUNNINGHAM,v . ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Beal Estate Agent and Conveyancer,

TTKOKE, COCKTT, TA.
Special attention giTen to the collection of lains

Tyron, Pa., January 27, 189-t- f

"HANKING k COLLECTION OFFICE
OF

McGIRK A PERKS,
Successors to Foster. Perks, Wright A Co.,

PHiLirssuBa, Cixtri; Co ,Pa.
When all the badness of a Banning House

will be transacted promptly acd upon th bimi
favorable term. March 20. tr.
J.D.B U1BK. SWD pcitK 8

gKMOTA L- -Q UN S II OP
The nndersigned begs leave to inform his old

and aaw customers, and the public general! v.
that he ha fitted up a new UUN SHOP, on the
lot on tbe corner of Fourth and Market streets.
Clearfield. Pa., where be keeps constantly on
hand, and make to ofrder, all kinds ot Gun
Also, gona rebored and rerarnished. and repaired
neatly on short notice Orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Junes. 1869. JOHN MOORE.

gMALL PROFITS andQUICK SALES.

. UARTSWICK A IRWIN
ar constantly'replenisfairg their tuck?of Drugs.

Medicines. Ac School books and Stationery,
including th Osgood andJSatinnal series

of readers. Also Tobacco and Ci-

gars, of the best quality, and at
tbe lowest prices. Call and see.

Clearfield. Nov 10, &6Vt

"JiIIE LEONARD HOUSE,
(Near the Railroad Depot),

Heed Street, Clearfield, Ta.
Q. D. G ODDFELLOW : : ; : Pbopkiktor.

A new first-clas- s Hotel in every respeot com-
fortable rooms all tbe modern improvement
the best of Liquors prom ft attendance, and lea- -

sonable charge. Tbe patronagr of tbe public is
rwpvuiiuuy soiiciteu.

JJEW BOOT AND SHOE" SHOP.

. EDWARD MACK,
Market Street, nearly opposite the residence of

II. B fiwoope. Esq.,
CLXARriELD, Pa.,

Would respectfully announce to tbe cititens ol
Clearfield and vicinity, that be has opened a
BOOT AND SUO SHOP, in the building lately
oociipled by J L. Cuttle. alawoffice.and that he
is determined not to be outdone erther in quality
of work or price. Special attention given to the
manufat-tur- ot sewed work. French Kip and
Calf Skins, of tbe beat quality, always on band
Give bim a call. iJune 24. '1)4.

J P. KR ATZER,
Clearfield, Penn'a,

Dealer In Dry Gcds. Dress Good Millinery
Good. Groceries, Hard-war- Queens-ware- , Stone-

ware, Clothing. Boots. Shoes, Hats, Caps. Flour.
Bacon, Fish, Salt, etc., is constantly receiving new

supplies from the eHres, which he will dispose ol

at the lowest market prices, to customers. Before
purchasing elsewhere, examine bis clock.

Clearfield. August 2S, 1667.

D ENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
DR. A M. HILLS desires to inform bis patients

and th publiogeuerally. that be ha associated
with bim in the practice of Dentistry. S. P. SHAW,
D. 1 o , who is a graduate of tbe Philadelphia
Dental College, and therefore has the highest
attestations of his Professional skill.

All work done in lb oiSce I will hold myself
personally responsible tor being done in tha'moat
satisfactory manner and highest order of th pro-
fession

An established praotiee of twenty , two years in
this place enables me to speak to my patrons witE
confidence. ,

Engagements from a distance should be mad
by letter a few day before the patient designs
coming. (Clearfield. Jon 3. ISAS-- ty .

O M K I N D U ST R Y !

HOOTS A IS' I) SHOES

Mt'le to Order nt the Lowest Rate..'
Tha undersigned would, respectfully invite tfce

attention of tbe cititens of Clearfiel i and vicin --

ty, to give him a eall at bis shop on Market St.
nearly opposite HarUwick A Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make or repairanytbi ag
in hi line.

Order entrusted to him will be exrcntd with
promptness, strength and neatness, nnd all work
warranted s represented.

I have now on band a stock of extra freneh
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ae., tbat I will
finish op at tbe lowest figures.

June 13th. la6A. DANIEL CONNELLY

"EUr STORE AND SAW MILL.

AT BALD HILLS,
Clearfield county.' '

The undersigned, having opened a large and
well selected stock of. goods, at Bald Hills. Clear-
field county, respeetfully solicit a share of public
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods, Groceries
Hardware. Queensware. Tin-war- Boots and !boe
Hats and Caps. ieady made Clothing, and a gen-
eral assortment of Notions, etc

They always keep on band the best quality of
Flour, and a variety of Feed

All goods sold cheap for cash, cr exchanged foi
approved eountry produce.

Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, they ar
pradared to saw all kinds of lumber to order
Orderssolioited, nd punctually filled.

Hot. 20, 1867. P. Ii. A A. IRWIa.

JJ F. N A U U L E ,

WATCH UAKEH,

GRAHAM'S BOW, CLEARK WCf.o.

The undersigned respectfully informs his ola
customers and the public that he ha on hand
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a largt
took of Clock, n atenes ana jewelry.
CLOCKS, a large variety from tbe best Man

nfaetory.eonsietingof Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and weight, ana Lvers, time, blrik and
Alarm eloocs.

IVA TCUES a fine assortments silver Hunt
ing and open cam Americas patent Lever, plait
ana tail jeweiea. . .

GOLD PENS, an elegant assortment, of th
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holder

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
near light, colored and plain glaaa

JEWELK X or ever variety, from a ingle
plee to a full set

AImSU,a fine assortment of Spoon. Forks, nat-
ter kniv, etc, plated on genuine Alabata.

ALSO. Hair Jewelry. with pare gold mounting.
got np to order. Call and a sample book.

All kind of Clocks. Watches and Jwlry ear
fllv rai.ir.fl anil WarraMtfji

A continuance 01 pairouag "i
Nov. loth. 15oo. 0, 1". SAl'HLE

SOMETHING N E W
IN ANSOXTILLK,

Clearfield county, Penn'a.
The undersigned having erected, daring tha

past summer, a large and commodious store room,
is now engaged in filliug it up with a saw . and
elect assortment of Fall and Winter goods, which

be offers to the public at prices to suit tbe times..
His stock of Mens and bovs' clothing ia unusual
ly extensive, and i offered to customers at from

lu totJ for a whole suit. Flour. Salt, and es.

of every kind, a complete assortment;
Stoves and Stove-pipe- , a heavy stock; Boots anT

Hats and Caps, in great variety : Ladies'
dress goods, furs, and other fancy good, togetherwith an endless assortment r notions toe tedioarto enumerate, always on hand, and III, MIA VM
cheap. Prints at 10 cents a yard.and other ged
in proportion Now is th time to buy.

Country produce of every kind, at th highest
market prices, will be taken in exchange for
good; and even Greenbacks will not be refused
tor any article in store. Exsmtae my stock before you buy cluewhere.

October 30. 1 867. H.eWAS",

QLOTHING! CLOTHINGll
G00B- - ASD CHEAP

Men, Touth and Boysean betuplpied witk full
suits of seasonable and fashionable elotbing a

REIZENSTEIN EROS' A CO.,
wher it ia sold at 'prices that will' Indue their
purchase. Tbe universal satisfaction which bs
beeu given, ha induced thciu to it.crease thai
s'ock, which is now not sarpa. sed by any csta b
lishnient of the kind in this part of the Stat.

Reizenstein Tiro's 4 Co.,
SH -.- .oils at a very small profit, for casl ;
Their goods are well made and faith iunabl.

. T hey give every one tbe worth of his oneney.
They treat their customer all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body
Their store is eonveuiently situated.
They having purchased their stock 1 1 reduced

prices fhey can sell oBeaper fl an ether.
For there and other reasons persons should bay

their clothing at
REIZK.VSTEf N BhO'tf A CO.

Produce of every kind taken l fn high
market prices May 18, 164.

JUST IN T I M B I

THE SEW GOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT i SONS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,.

Having just leturnad from th eastern elti
w are now opening a full stocK ft oeosonabl
goods, at our room on Second street, to wbloh
they respectfully invite the attention ot th pub-
lic generally. Oar assortment is unsurpa4
in this section, and is being sold very 1 far
cash. The tock consists in part of

DHY GOODS
of the best quality, such as Prints. Drfarne. A tpa
ess. Merino. Ginghams ; Moulin, blacbd aad
unbleached ; Drillings Tickings, eotton aad Wool
Flannel. C winters. Ladies' Shawls, Coats, fin-br- a.

Hoods. Hoop skirts, Balmoral, A., A., all
of wHch will be loliiow fob cash. Also, a fa
assortment ot the best of .

M E N 8 W E A R ,

eoattng of Drawers aad Shirts, Hats ai Cap,
Brtand Shoes, Handkerehieftleravats, at. .

At.so. Raft Rope. Dog Repe, Rarttna Angara
Bad Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamp aad
Lamp wieasaad chimneys, etc., etc

Also, Queensware Gfaosware. Hardware. Groe
ries, and spices of all kinds. In short, a general
assortment of every thing nsnaliy kept in a retail
store. a!t cheap for rath, er approved eoantry
produce.

Nov. WRIGHT A SOK8,

o. l. Kxr.n. . F. BOOF,
J "V J.JOBK.NOTICE.w. roactL, X w.w.mttb.

CLEARFIELD PLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Mr.sxm. HOOP. WEAVER A CO., Proprietor,

would respectfully inform th eltiteas ef tha

eoo,,, tbat ,he nT p''7 refitfd
Supplied their PLACING MILL, in this Borough,

with the best and latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,
and are prepared to exeffut all order ia

their line of business, such as

Flooring, Weatherboarding,
Sasli, Poors, Blinds, Brackets,

Moldings, of all kinds.
They hat a Urge stock afdry lmbr oa kad,

and will pay cash for dear stuff, and-a-ha- lf

inch pannel plank preferred fNow t.U.
V U KNIT U R E' R G O M 8.

JU11S. GITELICII,
Desires te inform bis and eestomarthat, having enlarged hi shop aad increased hifacilities for manufacturing, be is now prepared
to make to order ineh forhitor as may b desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap ratea for cash. Ha
tnoKly has on hand at hi --fai sitar Reoasa,'
a Varied assortment of furnitare, among which, it

BtTREAt S A.1D "IOCBOAKD9,
Wardrobe and Sofa, Parlay

Breakfast and Dining extension Table. '
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jem-ny-lii-

and ether Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KISDS. WORK-STASD- S HAT... RACJLS, WASH-STASD- A. ' - '

Spring-sea- t. Cain-botto- and Parlor Caaar;
mi common ana other Chair. --

LOOKING-GLASJIS
Of very description on ni. and Mwg! far

old frame, which will be pat Ja on vary 4
raCuBble term, ocrbort nptiee.

Ilaa'sn keep on had. or furnisberto order. Hair,
Oora-ha- Hair and Cotton top Marti.
. COPriJfS. OF EVEHr atlKD, t

Mad to order- - and funeral attended with
Hearse, whenever desirable.

Also, House painting done to order. - -'-

-

Tbeahove. and many ether articles are faraisked
to customers cheap for. cam ar exchanged for Bp- -

roved country produce. Cherry. Map. Pooler,E and other Lumber (aitablefor th batn. taken ia exchange for furniture
Remember the (hop i en Ma net street. Crrr.field, and nearly opposite tbe "Old Jew Store."

December . Ie61 . JCUK HVILJCIL- - ,

CEEXEWARE Tea sets best rtone-wa- r. 4 ;Q pieces, at S 50 at M'XSBOF'B.

FRUIT. Canoed Plata. ' PeaefaeCANNED ecrn, etc , for tale at th Drug
Rtrof A. I. SHAW,

Match 1,


